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ABSTRACT
Loneliness is a prevalent phenomenon within the older adult population. Previous
literature suggests that technology use, specifically internet use, can alleviate loneli-
ness and improve wellbeing. This research study follows  people over the age of 
using a digital technology for six months. A mixed-method approach was used to
collect quantitative and qualitative data throughout the time period. The repeated
questionnaire measured changes in frequency of use, emotional attachment
towards a device, a sense of belonging and perceptions of self-worth, whilst an
event-based diary was used to note usages and influences of technology on lifestyle.
Results revealed positive relationships between frequency of use and emotional
attachment and frequency of use and perceptions of self-worth. There was no
significant relationship between frequency of use and a sense of belonging for the
aggregate data. There was, however, a negative relationship between emotional
attachment towards a device and a sense of belonging, suggesting a fine balance
between technology use to improve self-esteem through connections with social net-
works and an over-dependence on technology that can actually reduce feelings of
belonging.
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Introduction

In the  United Kingdom (UK) census it was revealed that one-sixth of
the population (. per cent) were over the age of , recording the
highest proportion of older adults in census history (Office for National
Statistics ). This figure is continuing to increase as baby-boomers from
the s population surge into the older adult category. The rapid growth
of the ageing population has placed great strain on the National Health
System (NHS) with  per cent of hospital admissions comprised of older
adults, accounting for almost  per cent of hospital emergency bed days
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(Imison, Thompson, and Poteliakhoff ). Moreover, once older adults are
admitted to hospital, they often stay longer and aremore likely to be re-admit-
ted (Cornwell et al. ). It is often assumed that this strain on theNHS is due
tophysical ailments,however, the impact thatmentalhealthhasoncaresystems
and the individual is also important (Porock et al.). In,percentof
the older people admitted to hospital developed a co-morbidmental disorder
during their hospitalisation:  per cent developed dementia,  per cent suf-
fered fromdepression andper centwere subject to delirium (Royal College
of Psychiatrists ). In addition, the care of these patients and their condi-
tionshas been reported as poor (Tadd et al. ), due to a lack of understand-
ing of mental health in older adults.
One of the most prominent mental conditions inherent in the ageing

process is loneliness; a subjective and frequently painful and troubling
feeling of being emotionally and/or socially isolated (Weiss ). Often lit-
erature uses the term loneliness in conjunction with other concepts such as
‘living alone’, ‘being alone’ and ‘social isolation’ (Victor et al. : ).
However, being physically alone does not necessarily mean that somebody
is lonely and being with somebody does not always prevent loneliness
(Kirkevold et al. ). Academic research surrounding loneliness in
older people demonstrates that approximately  per cent of people over
the age of  will admit to being lonely (Savikko et al. ; Steed et al.
; Victor et al. ). The percentage of people suffering from loneli-
ness is higher in people aged  or older (Dykstra, Van Tilburg and de
Jong Gierveld ; Jylha ; Savikko et al. ) and people living on
their own (Kharicha et al. ).
The foremost cause of loneliness is the death of friends and relatives

experienced in later life (Kirkevold et al. ). It is also believed that
another prominent cause is health degradation; as poor health increases
with age it leads to a higher risk of social loneliness. This is especially true
when health reasons prevent people from partaking in social and leisure
activities (Scherger, Nazroo and Higgs ). Health status can be both a
predictor and consequence of loneliness, in that mobility problems and
physical disabilities can cause people to interact less hence increasing
their loneliness, whilst an increased loneliness can cause depression (Van
Beljouw et al. ), alter sleep patterns and appetite (Drennan et al.
), which in turn creates further health degradation. Victor and
Bowling () suggest that, as well as social interaction schemes, the treat-
ment of chronic and long-term health conditions would also have a huge
impact on improving this issue.
There are many proposed solutions to avoiding loneliness and its effects,

with the most effective involving educational interventions that focus on
maintaining social networks (Cohen-Mansfield and Perach ). An
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example of this is a study by Savikko et al. (), which indicates that group
activities in art, exercise, therapeutic writing and group therapy have posi-
tive effects on reducing feelings of loneliness amongst people aged 

and over. Gaymu and Springer () evidence that engaging in such
social activities correlates positively with life satisfaction and, as a result,
these activities should be encouraged for both men and women. Heylen
() concurs and suggests that people should attach great importance
to both quality and quantity of their social networks. Consequently, one
way to reduce loneliness is to improve connections between older adults
and their social network, despite geographical and health obstacles
(Drennan et al. ), which can be achieved through the use of digital
technology.
Literature on older adults’ use of technology, specifically ICT (informa-

tion and communications technology), computer and internet use,
started to become a prevalent topic in . As the older population
grows, the research surrounding technology use by this age group is also
expanding. The two disciplines with the most journal publications on this
topic are gerontology with  and human–computer interaction with 

between  and . Over time, business studies and health-care
research are also paying increasing attention to the issue of computer use
by older adults whilst, on the other hand, psychology and education have
produced few publications on the topic (Wagner, Hassanein and Head
). The present paper expands the research in the business studies dis-
cipline, focusing primarily on consumer behaviour from a radical behav-
iourist perspective. Moreover, being a relatively new area of interest, there
are certain topics of focus and remaining issues requiring further scholar-
ship, which this paper wishes to address.
Recent studies have demonstrated the impact that technology can have

on feelings of loneliness, for instance telephone befriending schemes
have helped older people gain confidence and a sense of belonging
(Cattan, Kime and Bagnall ) whilst the internet has provided the func-
tionality to improve feelings of being alone (Karavidas, Lim and Katsikas
; Sum et al. ). Ballantyne et al. () discovered that older
adults participating in a social networking website had the potential to
reduce feelings of loneliness. They argue, however, for further investigation
into this phenomenon as current literature often assumes the benefits of
technology on older adults’ quality of life. Consequently, much literature
analyses how computer use can be learned (Buse ; Lam and Lee
) or whether age affects the ability to use a device (Arning and
Ziefle , ; Chevalier, Dommes and Matins ; Mata and Nunes
; Nägle and Schmidt ), in an attempt to suggest ways of teaching
technology consumption to this population.
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Actual usage has been recorded to some degree with descriptions of what
technology is used for, e.g. communication and social support (Thayer and
Ray ) and information searching (Rosenthal ), however the
recording of frequency of usage in relation to outcome measures is
limited. According to Wagner, Hassanein and Head (), this is because
the majority of studies on older adults’ use of technology are cross-sectional
and only record a snippet of information at one single point in time. There
is subsequently a strongargument for further longitudinal andcross-sectional
studies on technology use by this age group. A few longitudinal studies have
been successful at indicating internet usage by older adults for everyday
uses (Hedman et al. ; Lam and Lee ) or specific purposes such as
searching for health information (Flynn, Smith and Freese ) or main-
taining social connections (Berkowsky et al. ). For the majority of these
publications, the older adult participants are generally between the ages of
 and . As a result, further longitudinal research is required on people
over the age of  and their use of technology.
Finally, the majority of literature that identifies older adults as technology

users often focuses on general ICT such as computer and internet use
(Wagner, Hassanein and Head ). As previously indicated, these
studies commonly investigate the influence of age on usage and technical
performances, alongside attitudes towards ICT. Literature that does
explore the use of more specific technologies in the context of older
adults often investigates assistive technologies such as robotics (Heerink
et al. ) and in-home monitoring (Mortenson et al. ; Poland et al.
; Wild et al. ). Investigation into everyday technologies is
limited, with the exception of the mobile phone literature (Hardill and
Olphert ; Joe and Demiris ; Lee ). Considering that everyday
digital technologies such as mobile phones, tablets, laptops and e-readers
take such an important part in our lives, we must strive to decipher how
older adults interact with these technologies and whether they can actually
improve loneliness and wellbeing.
This paper addresses the gaps in the literature, firstly, by exploring the

relationships that older adults have with everyday digital technologies
such as smartphones, e-readers, tablets and laptops; secondly, by exploring
whether the use of technology can impact upon older adults’ feelings of
loneliness and wellbeing. Finally, being a study across a six-month period,
it intends to add to the literature on older adult technology use across
time by recording frequency of usage against several outcome measures
such as emotional attachment towards a device, a sense of belonging and
perceptions of self-worth. Moreover, as technology is constantly evolving,
this study provides a current exploration of modern technologies by an
older adult population that have used ICT professionally or leisurely.
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Methodology

Outcome measures

To measure the extent to which older adults were using their everyday
device and the relationship that they had with technology, frequency of
use was recorded alongside the outcome measure of emotional attachment
towards the device. The idea of measuring emotional attachment arose
from attachment theory (Ainsworth ; Bowlby ), which was initially
developed to comprehend the relationship between infant and care-giver. It
conceptualises attachment as an infant’s inherent, goal-corrected control
system that regulates his or her behaviours to create or maintain closeness
to a particular care-giver or attachment figure. Through this, the infant
secures their protection from psychological and physical threats whilst dis-
covering emotion regulation and healthy exploration (Bowlby ).
Recent psychology and marketing literature has indicated that attach-

ments go beyond relationships between people to relationships between
people and retailers (Vlachos et al. ), brands (Carroll and Ahuvia
), firms (Yim, Tse and Chan ), places (Morgan ) and mater-
ial possessions. Material possessions have included portable devices, espe-
cially mobile phones (Vincent ). The primary findings indicate that
people interact with portable devices in an emotional way, at a personal
and social level. Consumers have an attachment to both the device and
the information stored on it, indicating at times an over-dependence on
the technology (Vincent ).
There are qualitative studies that briefly refer to the emotional connec-

tion that older people have with certain new technologies but these
studies are predominantly focused on specific devices such as electric scoo-
ters that provide freedom and autonomy (May, Garrett and Ballantyne
) or interactive care robots that are enjoyable to use (Heerink et al.
; Wada and Shibata ). To decipher the extent to which older
adults are using technology, it important to see if older adults develop the
same emotional attachment towards their devices and if this outcome can
be quantified using an emotional attachment scale by Ball and Tasaki
().
To measure the loneliness and wellbeing of the participants, two mea-

sures were chosen: a sense of belonging metric (Hagerty and Patusky
) and a scale of self-esteem (Rosenberg ). Moreover, much of
the literature suggests social interaction and group activities as effective
solutions to alleviating loneliness (Kirkevold et al. ). As such, the
present study plans to use a sense of belonging scale, which identifies
whether a person feels they belong within the world, to see the effects of
technology use on loneliness. Self-esteem has been chosen as the second
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metric because it can be enhanced by reducing loneliness, increasing inde-
pendence, improving social connections and enhancing learning; all of
which can be achieved through the use of technology. From previous litera-
ture on assistive technologies, devices must increase functional ability and
older adults’ perceptions of self-worth (Hirsch et al. ) in order to
improve the older adult’s physical and social wellbeing.

Data collection and analysis

Emerging from a radical behaviourist perspective, themethodology adopted
a pragmatic positivist approach and, as such, quantitative methods are priori-
tised as they allow observations and measurements to be made objectively;
however, the theory also encourages qualitative methods where quantitative
measurements prove impractical or impossible. These qualitative methods
do, however, have to generate an explanation of behaviour that is independ-
ent fromtheresultsof thequantitative researchandbe interpretedbyan inde-
pendent researcher (Foxall , ). Consequently, a mixed-methods
approachwas adopted for thedata collection andanalysis, enabling a rich col-
lection of data across a six-month period.
The sample of  older people was recruited from University of the Third

Age (UA) organisations across the UK, through newsletters, websites and
e-mails. The recruited participants were from the following areas, providing
a range of rural and urban locations: Chiltern, Carrick, Malvern, Aylesbury,
London, Maidenhead, Bath, Cambridge, Thame, Chesterfield, Harrogate,
Cheadle Hulme and Long Eaton. Each participant was over the age of ,
living in the UK and had acquired a new technology in the  months
prior to the start of the study. There were  females (. per cent) and
 males (. per cent); ages ranged from  to  years, equating to
an average age of ;  of the participants were married and living with
their spouse (. per cent), four were widowed (. per cent), three
were divorced (. per cent) and two never married (. per cent). The
education of the participants varied with two uneducated (. per cent),
six educated to school level (. per cent),  with a professional accredit-
ation (. per cent), six with an undergraduate degree (. per cent) and
seven with a postgraduate degree (. per cent). The participants were
also using a variation of everyday digital technologies that included one
brain trainer, one smart TV, six smartphones, seven laptops, eight e-
readers and nine tablets.
To collect data for the quantitative analysis, participants were asked to

complete a survey once a month for a period of six months; the survey
used psychological scales and socio-economic measures to record changes
in older adults’ technology use. Outcomes that were measured include
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frequency of use, emotional attachment towards the device, sense of belong-
ing and perceptions of self-worth. Frequency of use was a self-reported value
to the question ‘How many times have you used your [insert device] in the
past month?’ Emotional attachment towards a technology was recorded
using Ball and Tasaki’s () measure of attachment in consumer psych-
ology: a nine-item, six-point Likert scale. Sense of belonging was measured
using Hagerty and Patusky’s () sense of belonging metric: an -item,
four-point Likert scale. Finally, the Rosenberg () scale of self-esteem
was chosen to measure perceptions of self-worth: a ten-item, four-point
Likert scale. As the study was six months long,  of the -participant
sample were able to complete all of the six surveys, giving a total  com-
pleted responses across six months. The aggregate data also include surveys
completed within a shorter time period providing  responses from the
 participants.
The survey data were analysed quantitatively using SPSS. Pearson product

moment correlations were applied to the aggregate data to explore relation-
ships between frequency of use, emotional attachment, sense of belonging
and perceptions of self-worth. The data collated over six months were used
to divide the participants into three groups: those whose usage increased
over the six months, those whose usage decreased and those whose usage
remained constant (see Table ). The three usage groups were constructed
to see if there was an impact of frequency of use on emotional attachment
towards a device, a sense of belonging and perceptions of self-worth. An
unrelated one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was utilised for each of
the outcome measures to see if there was a significant difference between
the usage groups and what impact rate of usage had on each of themeasures.
The qualitative data collection was also over a six-month period; partici-

pants were encouraged to write in their diary regarding usage of their tech-
nology and asked to note down any influences there may be that either
increased or decreased their technology use. These are often called event-
based diaries (Bolger, Davis and Rafaeli ) or event-contingent proto-
cols (Wheeler and Reis ) and have been used in previous post-purchase
consumption studies (Zarantonello and Luomala ). Participants were
given the freedom to use any format of diary that they felt comfortable
with, which produced data that were open and expansive. The majority of
people, however, chose to type their diaries in a Word document, which
in itself reflects a competence and use of technology (Bolger, Davis and
Rafaeli ). Due to a level of autonomy with the format, the diaries
varied in length from five pages to  pages, creating a rich set of data
that was analysed using content analysis.
The event-based diaries were coded thematically, based on the outcome

measures explored in the present paper. Each outcome measure had two
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separate themes: a positive and a negative. For instance, an account of a
positive emotional attachment towards a device included the user develop-
ing positive emotions, a bond and/or feelings of protection towards the
technology. Alternatively, negative emotional attachment towards a device
included only associating negative emotions with it, such as anger, frustra-
tion and resentment, demonstrating no connection to the technology and
an apathy about the future of the device. A coding guide was established,
which allowed the diary data to be analysed in a systematic manner and
by two separate researchers (Millward ). After this procedure, there
was an agreement percentage of . per cent across the , different
observations. Alongside this measurement, a Cohen’s kappa (Cohen
) was used to indicate the reliability of the coding. The calculated
kappa of the coded data was ., which indicated that the reliability of
the data observations is substantial (Landis and Koch ). There are
debates about the magnitude guidelines and the significance of the kappa
value but considering that any value over . is classed as excellent and
over . as near perfect agreement (Landis and Koch ), the
present example stands as adequately statistically significant. The coding
was developed to support the quantitative data and provide context to the
findings. Additionally, a frequency word search was used from which sub-
themes emerged explaining the relationships between variables and provid-
ing answers to behaviour.

Findings and discussion

Statistical analysis

How often the technological device was used each month was recorded by
the participants and subsequently compared to the three other outcome
measures. The aggregate data, in Table , reveal positive relationships
between frequency of use and emotional attachment (r = ., p = .)
and frequency of use and perceptions of self-worth (r = ., p = .)
but no relationship between frequency of use and sense of belonging
(r = ., p = .). Other relationships include a positive correlation
between sense of belonging and perceptions of self-worth (r = .,
p = .) and negative relationships between emotional attachment to a
device and sense of belonging (r =−., p = .) and emotional attach-
ment to a device and perceptions of self-worth (r =−., p = .).
For emotional attachment, the assumption of homogeneity of variance

was violated and as such the Welch F-ratio is reported. There is a significant
effect of technology usage on emotional attachment towards the device,
F(, .) = ., p = .. A Games–Howell post-hoc test reveals
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significant differences in emotional attachment between the increasing and
decreasing usage groups (p = ., d = .) and between the decreasing
group and the constant usage groups (p = ., d = .) but no significant
difference between the increasing and constant usage groups (p = .,
d = .).
The results of the unrelated one-way ANOVA for a sense of belonging

showed no significant difference between the sense of belonging scores
for the three different usage groups; the F-value was just insignificant at
. (p = .) and no significant differences were flagged by the post-
hoc Bonferroni multiple comparisons. Further Pearson correlations reveal
one positive association between frequency of use and sense of belonging
but only for users of smartphones (r = ., p = .).
The assumption of homogeneity of variance was also violated for percep-

tions of self-worth and therefore the Welch F-ratio has been utilised. There
is a significant effect of technology usage on users’ perceptions of self-worth,
F(, .) = ., p = .. A Games–Howell post-hoc analysis demon-
strates significant differences in self-worth between the increasing usage
and decreasing usage groups (p = ., d = .) but not between the con-
stant usage and decreasing usage groups (p = ., d = .) or between
the constant and increasing usage groups (p = ., d = .).

Emotional attachment

The significant correlation between the emotional attachment score and
frequency of use (r = ., p = .) implies that the more the technology
is used, the higher the emotional attachment towards the device. This was

T A B L E  . Pearson correlations between frequency of use (FU), emotional
attachment (EA), sense of belonging (SB) and perceptions of self-worth (PSW)

FU EA SB PSW

FU Pearson correlation  .** . .**
Significance (two-tailed) . . .
N    

EA Pearson correlation .**  −.** −.*
Significance (two-tailed) . . .
N    

SB Pearson correlation . −.**  .**
Significance (two-tailed) . . .
N    

PSW Pearson correlation .** −.* .** 
Significance (two-tailed) . . .
N    

Significance levels: * significant at the . level, ** significant at the . level (two-tailed).
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explored further with an unrelated one-way ANOVA, which was significant,
conveying that technology usage had a significant effect on emotional
attachment towards an everyday device for older adults. The diary data
will now be investigated to support this statistical revelation and comment
on themes that have emerged.
From the qualitative data, it became apparent that the importance of a

device to a user seemed to instil emotional attachment towards that technol-
ogy. For instance, words such as want (), need (), needed (), useful
() and needs (five) emerged in the frequency word search, whereas nega-
tive words indicating a lack of importance were low, for example useless
(six). It appeared that some users really needed their technology and
through this importance, an emotional attachment to the device was formu-
lated. One participant reported needing to use her e-reader to access
e-mails whilst away from home:

Visiting my daughter in Liverpool for the weekend and having no internet connec-
tion I checked my emails on the Kindle. Very useful as an important one had arrived
that needed a quick response. (Participant B, female, aged , married, owned
e-reader for six months)

The same participant also described her e-reader as ‘great’, ‘exciting’,
‘excellent’, ‘fantastic’ and ‘invaluable’, which demonstrates a link
between how important or invaluable a device is and the attachment

T A B L E  . Descriptive statistics for frequency of use and outcome measures

Increasing usage Constant usage Decreasing usage

Frequency of use:
N   
Mean . . .
SD . . .
SE . . .

Emotional attachment scale:
N   
Mean . . .
SD . . .
SE . . .

Sense of belonging scale:
N   
Mean . . .
SD . . .
SE . . .

Perceptions of self-worth scale:
N   
Mean . . .
SD . . .
SE . . .

Notes: SD: standard deviation. SE: standard error.
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towards it. Moreover, the same participant portrayed an emotional attach-
ment to her e-reader as she ‘regretted not having it [her hardback book-
group book] on the Kindle so that [she] I could pop it in [her] my bag
and read on the train’ (Participant B). May, Garrett and Ballantyne
() support this observation as they report on the importance of scoo-
ters in older adult’s lives; they enable freedom and independence, maintain
friendships, help carry out daily errands and keep in touch with wider com-
munities. ‘The emotional, personal and physical importance of scooters in
the lives of the older people in this study repeatedly emerged from the data’
(May, Garrett and Ballantyne : ) and through this dependence,
the older adults establish an emotional relationship with their scooters.
The interactivity of the technology is another implied impact of emo-

tional attachment towards technological devices for older adults. Heerink
et al. () discovered that the emotional attachment, especially enjoy-
ment, towards a robot was dependent on how interactive the robot was
with the participants. The diary data support this research by indicating
more emotional attachment to technologies that are interactive or allow
interaction with friends and relatives. For instance, words discovered in
the frequency search denote a level of interaction with the devices: e-mail
(), play (), message (), Google () and internet (). One partici-
pant, who used her iPad up to three times a day, indicates how interaction
with and through her device can improve negative feelings and enhance
positive emotions:

just checked and received some lovely joke e-mails from friend, feeling pretty fed up
with re-wiring so really appreciated them. Sent a quick ‘thank you’. (Participant M,
female, aged , widowed, owned tablet for six months)

An extremely noticeable connection between emotional attachment
towards a device and interaction is the relationships that are upheld
through technology despite the physical and geographical boundaries
that can emerge in older age (Drennan et al. ). It is apparent from
the diary data that interaction and hence emotional attachment towards a
technology is often associated with personal relationships. For instance,
photographs and images of family and friends hold a high importance
with older adults and can impact on the attachment towards a device:

Shots of Granddaughter’s Birthday visit, created a ‘Fun Multiple Image’ for the Family
Album. (Participant J, female, aged , divorced, owned laptop for four months)

Consequently, the positive relationship between frequency of use and emo-
tional attachment towards a device depends on the importance of the technol-
ogy to theolderadult, how interactive andenjoyable thedevice is touse and the
relationships that are upheld through the connectivity of the technology.
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Sense of belonging

The strong Pearson correlation between a sense of belonging and percep-
tions of self-worth (r = ., p = .) support the notion that if older
people feel as if they belong within society, family and friends, then they
are more likely to have higher perceptions of self-worth, which in turn
leads to a reduction in depression (Krause ). The question remains
whether technology has an influence on these factors. There was no signifi-
cant correlation between sense of belonging and frequency of use and no
significant effect of usage on sense of belonging, however, for highly com-
municative devices such as mobile phones, it appears that the usage of
that device positively correlates with a sense of belonging (r = ., p =
.). This deduction is also supported by the literature on older people
and mobile phone use; Mallenius, Rossi and Tuunainen () argue
that with technology older people often seek advice from relatives whilst
also being influenced by the opinion of friends and family, especially chil-
dren and grandchildren. In other words, using a technology increases
social contact and is often a result of social influence, which impacts on
general feelings of belonging (Karavidas, Lim and Katsikas ; Selwyn
).
The chosen measure of a sense of belonging (Hagerty and Patusky )

did not correlate with frequency of use, except for the mobile phone data,
however, the literature and qualitative diary data champion technology use
as improving older adults’ social connections and sense of belonging. The
frequency word search of the diary data identified words for family and
friends such as people (), son (), friend (), wife (), contacts
(), nephew () and family (nine). The reported interaction with
family and friends supports Mallenius, Rossi and Tuunainen’s () pro-
posal that social influence strongly encourages technology usage for older
adults; for instance,  per cent of participants reported having help from
relatives and friends if they had problems with their devices. Some partici-
pants required help only occasionally whilst others were frequently in
contact with people regarding the technical difficulties that they were
experiencing. The following participant had help with her iPad from a
large array of acquaintances:

Presumably I can still make appointments to get advice from our local Apple store,
and if not I’ve got techie nephew, his mum, sister and her techie boyfriend to appeal
to. (Participant S, female, aged , married, owned tablet for three months)

Interestingly, however, when it came to the acquisition of the technical
device, very few participants reported either being encouraged to buy or
being given a technology by friends or family, which is in contradiction to
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the discoveries of Selwyn’s () study on ICT use by older adults.
Alternatively, participants demonstrated an independence of choice and
desire to purchase and use their technologies for specific purposes:

Ordered iPad from Apple online. (Participant S, female, aged , married, owned
tablet for three months)

I purchased the laptop to take to the MK [Milton Keynes] UA ‘Fun with
Photography’ Group meetings, for ‘Hands On’ sessions and to give demonstrations
of photo editing techniques. (Participant J, female, aged , divorced, owned laptop
for four months)

These discoveries may be due to when the data were collected. In ,
technology was not as widely used as it is currently and many older
people would be unfamiliar with devices, programmes, processes and the
internet. Any data collected from older adults in the current environment
do include more participants who used technology either in a professional
or domestic context prior to retirement. Consequently, the majority will
have previous experience with devices or processes similar to the ones
they are reporting on in the present study (Nägle and Schmidt ;
Olson et al. ). Although participants may have independently acquired
their technology as opposed to receiving second-hand machines, techno-
logical presents and strong advice from relatives (Selwyn ),  per
cent still relied on connections with friends and family to support the use
of technology. It can therefore be reasoned that technology, even when it
is causing problems, can enhance a feeling of belonging.
From the frequency word search it became apparent that themain function

of the everydaydevices was communication through e-mail, with e-mail or deri-
vatives of featuring  times whilst other forms of communication such as
Facebook only being mentioned  times. Consequently, the present data
support Wagner, Hassanein andHead’s () observation that communica-
tion is the central function of technology use by older adults, which helps with
social support and feelings of belonging. An interesting observation is the
divide between social media and e-mail use, with the majority of participants
strongly favouring the latter (Jones and Fox ), whilst social media such
as Facebook received mixed and even negative reviews:

Matthew has now transferred my photo to Facebook, I have gleaned a little more
information about how people use the facility and how to post photo to e-mail
files. Spent fifteen minutes looking at Facebook information but continue of the
opinion that it’s not for me. (Participant M, female, aged , widowed, owned
tablet for six months)

Several other things are really too small to be of use; icons are there I don’t need,
and I’m not into Facebook or Twitter. (Participant I, male, aged , married,
owned smartphone for one month)
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These observations are similar to discussions raised by previous academic
research; for instance, Cornejo, Favela and Tentori () conclude that
older adults are less interested in social media because they are less technic-
ally inclined whilst Chakraborty, Vishik and Rao () and Xie et al.
() suggest that privacy is the largest issue. This study merely presents
a lack of interest and desire as other forms of communication, for instance
e-mails, are sufficient. Xie et al. () present educational strategies to
target negative and apathetic perceptions of social media, which could
improve usage of this type of communication by people over the age of
. The contention with this, however, is would the use of social media actu-
ally improve the quality of life of older adults? Currently, many participants
appear content with communication through e-mail and over the phone,
which maintains levels of social belonging; as indicated by the strong correl-
ation between usage and sense of belonging for the most communicative
device (smartphone) but not for the other devices (tablet, laptop and
e-reader).
The final observation involving sense of belonging related to uses of tech-

nology include the group mentality that certain devices produce. For
instance, there is this sense of Apple users in contention with PC [personal
computer] users and Kindle users in contention with non-Kindle users: .
per cent of the participants in the diary study noted a group mentality
towards their device; for instance, two participants were multiple Apple
technology owners, one very much stated herself as part of the PC contin-
gency whilst another two participants discussed a rivalry between Kindle
users and non-Kindle users amongst their friends:

G and K were discussing Kindles. G said: ‘I don’t think anything compares to the feel
of a page turning in your hands.’ K agreed; and they looked at me as though I should
leap to the defence of my Kindle. I didn’t take any notice – I was getting the lunch. It
reminded me of when I was a vegetarian, and people expected you always to be
defending vegetarianism. Yes, it’s nice to feel a page turning … but not that
nice – nicer to have the promise of another book always there to be read.
(Participant G, female, aged , unmarried, owned e-reader for four months)

This type of technology use influenced by group camaraderie has been
observed previously in research on scooter use (May, Garrett and
Ballantyne ). In this study, participants formed scooter support groups
that met regularly, held outings and travelled together. This type of loyalty
towards a technology or brand is called social identification (Kim, Han and
Park ) and involves social belonging towards particular groups or orga-
nisations. Several studies on mobile phone adoption have also indicated
the importance of brand loyalty and social identification of post-purchase
usage (Kim,Han and Park ; Lee ) but argue formore studies focus-
ing on the influence of brand loyalty on post-adoption behaviours.
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Although a sense of belonging did not directly relate to frequency of use
in the statistical analysis, there is evidence from the qualitative analysis that
participants’ use of technology enhanced their social connections and com-
munication with friends and relatives, especially when poor health and geo-
graphical remoteness can limit face-to-face interaction. The favoured
method of communication was e-mail, whereas social media such as
Facebook and Twitter were perceived to be uninteresting. There was also
a feeling of belonging emerging from the group camaraderie that certain
technology users gained from using certain devices such as Apple devices
or Kindles, which highlights the importance of brand within the technology
industry.

Perceptions of self-worth

The significant correlation between perceptions of self-worth and frequency
of use (r = ., p = .) implies that the more the technology is used,
the higher the older adults’ self-esteem. This was explored further with
an unrelated one-way ANOVA, which was significant, conveying that rate
of technology use had a significant effect on participants’ perceptions of
self-worth. Previous research suggested that this is due to the communicative
nature of everyday devices, for instance Cattan, Kime and Bagnall ()
discovered that the use of a telephone to talk to friends and family alleviated
older people’s loneliness and improved self-esteem and confidence levels
amongst the participants. Additionally, Khvorostianov, Elias and Nimrod
() discovered that for socially isolated older immigrants, the internet
helps maintain social networks, which improves the psychological wellbeing
and self-worth of their participants. Internet use, specifically social media
use, can be positively influenced by the experience that users possess and
the autonomy of use alongside the user’s gender, race and ethnicity
(Hargittai ). The following section further explores the self-efficacy
of device and internet use but in relation to the experiences of older adults.
An additional connection between self-worth and technology use, other

than communication, is the confidence produced from a technology that
is easy to use. Arning and Ziefle () discovered a strong relationship
between technical confidence and performance for their older participants,
whilst Hargittai () demonstrates that more experience increases inter-
net and social media usage. In other words, how easy a device is to use dir-
ectly effects the confidence of the older user (Arning and Ziefle ) and
how often that technology is used (Hargittai ). This may explain why
the e-reader, which has little communicative quality other than checking
e-mails, has a high correlation between self-worth and usage (r = ., p
= .). The e-reader is generally user friendly and with fewer functions,
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it is easy to use whilst fulfilling the user’s needs. The statistics reveal that .
per cent of e-reader users in this study agree or strongly agree that their e-
reader is easy to use; this is in comparison to  per cent for laptop users,
. per cent for iPad users and . per cent for smartphone users.
Consequently, use of the e-reader enhances confidence levels and self-
worth as participants relate to its user-friendly design.
The diary data seem to support the two themes that have emerged from

the literature and the survey data; firstly, that ease of use impacts upon feel-
ings of self-worth and, secondly, that communication through technology
improves social belonging which in turn impacts perceptions of self-
worth. In reference to ease-of-use, it appears that if participants find a tech-
nology easy to use or if they manage to decipher how something works, they
often have feelings of pride and achievement. For instance, the frequency
word search has identified words such as used (), found (), worked
() and able (), which often refer to the accomplishment of understand-
ing and using a technology:

Downloaded BBC iPlayer Radio app onto iJack, and it worked! (Participant S,
female, aged , married, owned tablet for three months)

I tried this OCR [optical character recognition] app on a paragraph from a book: no
trouble, it worked. You snap a picture, send it to yourself by e-mail, open it up and
there’s both picture and transcript; the picture helps to corroborate the correct tran-
scription. (Participant I, male, aged , married, owned smartphone for one month)

The sense of achievement that participants feel when correctly deciphering
their technology improves technological confidence and self-worth.
Previous research on assistive technology has discovered a similar trend,
with participants who use the devices successfully reporting a significant
improvement in accomplishment scores (Mortenson et al. ). On the
flip side, if a technology proves too challenging, this may negatively impact
on the users’ technical confidence and perceptions of self-worth. The diary
data indicate that this is the case; for instance, participants who experienced
technical difficulties often question themselves and their own abilities:

Advertising e-mail from Holland and Barrett, reminded me to check if I have col-
lected any points on my reward card but it still appears, despite purchases I’ve not
been awarded any. This is where I find on-line activity frustrating … ‘is it me
doing something wrong?’ (Participant M, female, aged , widowed, owned tablet
for six months)

Oddly enough, Apple are a ‘Which?’ best buy, and O are a members’ favourite. Is it
me? (Participant I, male, aged , married, owned smartphone for one month)

As Arning and Ziefle () argue, technical confidence is closely linked to
performance for the older adult and so if a device provides technical
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difficulties, the older adult, as evidenced above, begins to question their own
worth. The following quote demonstrates the extent to which technical pro-
blems can affect the older user, forcing self-blame and belittling:

Back to Home. Then I remembered I could slide to the left: and there were all five of
my apps! Dumb Sandra! (Participant S, female, aged , married, owned tablet for
three months)

These results have important impacts on policy makers encouraging tech-
nology use by people over the age of  (Eastman and Iyer ). A
difficult technology could have adverse impacts on older adult’s perceptions
of self-worth whilst an easy to use technology can improve life satisfaction
and lower computer anxiety (Karavidas, Lim and Katsikas ).
Consequently, if technology use is being introduced to the aforementioned
population, it should be stylised for the consumer so that it is easy to use or
introduced with a learning programme so that the consumer develops a
technology confidence. For instance, the introduction of a telephone
befriending scheme (Cattan, Kime and Bagnall ) or encouraging
older adults to use the internet to connect with friends and family
(Eastman and Iyer ; Khvorostianov, Elias and Nimrod ; Mitchell
et al. ) are successful examples.
The use of technology to connect with acquaintances is the second theme

that impacts upon the relationship between self-worth and technology use.
The strong correlation between sense of belonging and perceptions of self-
worth (r = ., p = .) reveal that when somebody feels as if they belong
within their environment and society this positively impacts upon their feelings
of self-worth and general life satisfaction (Cattan, Kime and Bagnall ;
Karavidas, Lim and Katsikas ; Khorostianov, Elias and Nimrod ).
The diary data indicate that this feeling of belonging can emerge from the
use of technology and as such positively impact further uses and feelings of
self-worth. Images, stories, moments and information can be shared across
space in a matter of moments; a function that is imperative for people whose
healthproblemscanaffectmobility andparticipation in social and leisureactiv-
ities (Drennan et al. ; Scherger, Nazroo and Higgs ):

The other day a recent carer in my wife’s nursing home took it into her head to take
my wife out to the local park in a wheelchair, for the first time out for over two years. I
was delighted. She helped to pick blackberries, and the carer gave her an ice cream
in a cornet; she took a picture on her iPhone of both of them. I asked her to email it
to me … I have forwarded that iPhone photograph I told you about of herself with
Jane to various people that knew her. (Participant I, male, aged , married, owned
smartphone for one month)

This vital function of technology is highly important to the participants in
the present study; all of whom shared jokes, stories, photographs and
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correspondence over e-mail, whatever device they were using (tablet, e-
reader, laptop or smartphone), which often became a lifeline of support,
relief and enjoyment. There were, of course, technical difficulties for
most participants (. per cent), however, the communication that
devices provided often outweighed the user problems, providing a sense
of belonging and self-worth within a world that, without technology,
could be restrictive and lonely (Kirkevold et al. ). The following
quote is from a participant who had great technical difficulties with her
iPad; she found it challenging and poorly designed yet she still admits
that she will use it for communicative purposes and keeping up-to-date
with worldly and local information through reading the news and watching
television:

Overall, I find iJack a fiddly, time-wasting device that’s not nearly as intuitively
designed as our PC – but perhaps that’s because I’m used to the PC’s foibles. iJack
will still serve well for its main purpose: to take travelling to keep abreast of bank
and credit card accounts, pay bills, check email and listen to news in English. And
take pictures. And watch missed TV shows on iPlayer and ITV player. (Participant
S, female, aged , married, owned tablet for three months)

Is it love or loneliness?

An interesting relationship that emerged from the survey data was a nega-
tive association between sense of belonging and emotional attachment
towards a device (r = −., p = .). In other words, the more emotion-
ally attached a participant was to their technology, the lower their feelings of
belonging. This relationship is fascinating as it was not predicted by any lit-
erature on older adults and technology use. In contrast, the negative associ-
ation is usually found amongst adolescents and young adults with a
dependence on video games (Schmit et al. ; Wei et al. ). Schmit
et al. () used the same scales as the present study to measure sense
of belonging (Hagerty and Patusky ) and perceptions of self-worth
(Rosenberg ) and discovered that the more participants were depend-
ent on their technologies, in this instance video games, the lower their feel-
ings of belonging and perceptions of self-worth. The present study seems to
indicate similar results but for older adults’ emotional attachment to their
portable interactive devices and a sense of belonging. Further investigation
would be required to support this finding, but it could have important impli-
cations on public policy makers striving to introduce older people to tech-
nology and encouraging them to go online (Eastman and Iyer ). For
instance, over-dependence could have the opposite effect to what policy
makers were hoping and actually reduce the feelings of belonging that
older adults have.
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Conclusion

The qualitative and quantitative exploration of older adult technology use
has revealed that the more a device is used, the more emotionally attached
the user becomes. Event-based diary data reveal that emotional attachment
is stronger towards devices that are either interactive or highly important to
the participants, which has significant implications for innovators and devel-
opers of technology for older adults. The design of a device should there-
fore provide a level of interaction, whether this be from a social
connection or the device itself. Furthermore, it should possess the utility
to be useful and invaluable in the everyday, which increases the older
adult’s attachment to the technology and likelihood of buying accessories
and upgrades.
The question therefore remains, can this usage and emotional attachment

towards a device improve older adults’ sense of belonging and perceptions of
self-worth in an attempt to reduce loneliness? Statistically, a sense of belong-
ing was not influenced by technology use, except for themobile phone users.
There was qualitative evidence, however, that technology encouraged older
adults to communicate with friends and relatives, especially through e-mails.
This communication and how easy a device was to decipher had a positive
impact on older adults’ perceptions of self-worth, which did correlate posi-
tively with frequency of use. Alternatively, if participants found technology
difficult to use, this had a detrimental effect on self-esteem. Since the eco-
nomic crisis in –, further public services are being moved online;
hence for these to be introduced successfully to older adults by policy
makers and non-profit organisations, devices, websites and software should
be easy to use and include clear training and instructions.
In summation, there was a positive relationship between frequency of use

and perceptions of self-worth but further research is required to validate a
relationship between a sense of belonging and frequency of technology use;
to see if the technology can actually impact a feeling of belonging and alle-
viate loneliness. Moreover, considering that highly communicative devices
such as smartphones did reveal a positive correlation between a sense of
belonging and technology use, it would be of value for academic research
in this area to explore the impact of communicative devices on the loneli-
ness of older adults.
Oneunexpected yet important relationship that emergedbetween the inde-

pendent variables was a significant negative correlation between emotional
attachment and social belonging. For instance, the more the participant was
emotionally attached towards their technology, the less socially involved they
were in their surroundings. This relationship has been observed before in ado-
lescents who are dependent upon video games (Schmit et al. ; Wei et al.
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) but has yet to be stressed within the literature of everyday digital devices
and the scholarship of older adult technology use. As a result, further investi-
gation into the two variables, emotional attachment and a sense of belonging,
is required to observe if this relationship reoccurs for older adults using every-
day technologies and why it occurs; it could be connected to specific functions
the device possesses or a particular type of user.
Moreover, research projects, policy and non-profit organisations intend-

ing to influence technology use in the older adult community should be
aware that there may be a delicate balance between a healthy usage creating
connections over geographical boundaries and an over-dependence on a
technology, which could in fact reduce feelings of belonging and even per-
ceptions of self-worth. If future research deduces a similar relationship
between the two variables, before technology is introduced into people’s
lives, the instigators should be conscious of this possible negative effect of
overuse and dependence. For instance, as with technology in health care,
the system or device should only be introduced as an enhancement to a pre-
vious service, not as a replacement for social interaction.
Methodologically, there are limitations to the present study as a small

sample size of  has limited the quantitative data that were collated.
Although the Pearson correlations were calculated using the aggregate
data from  responses across the six-month time period, these calcula-
tions alongside the unrelated one-way ANOVAs would only be enhanced
by a larger sample size. Moreover, participants were recruited from UA
organisations and although education levels varied from no qualifications
to postgraduate qualifications, by joining a UA all participants have
demonstrated an interest in learning, which may have impacted on their
usage of technologies. Finally, the sample included an uneven spread of
 females and  males. Considering that social media use can be
influenced by gender (Hargittai ), it would be beneficial to even out
this inequality and the education levels by increasing the sample size to
incorporate a wider selection of older adults.
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